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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL X NO. 49

CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 24,

tho United States.
CONDUCTOR LOSES
"The former decision would bo
INVALID BY COURT inconclusive, tho latter decision
FOOT IN ACCIDENT
would settle definitely tho ques
Unconstitutional, Rules Fed-o- tion for tho whole country. Tho Defectivo Step Said to Have
motion to dismiss tho caso here,
eral Judge Hook,
BePrecipitated

.ADAH

LAW HELD

f

it is decided, will result promptly in a final decrco
however,

Kansas City.

Man

neath Moving Train.

PHICE $1 50 PER YEAR

1916

brought pain. Grant that I may STATE WIDE MAY
earn my meal ticket on tho
square, and that in earning it I
BE HEREJN SPRING
may not stick tho gaff whero it
does not belong. Deafen mo to Probable That Prohibition
tho jingle of tainted money and
Issue Will be Brought
tho rustió of unholy skirts.
to Light.
Blind mo to tho faults of the
roveal
to
other fellows, but
mo

an appeal will
HELPS HASTEN FINAL
PROMPTLY REMOVED
taken to tho supremo court.
mine own.
Guide me so that LEGISLATIVE BODY
DECISION IN MATTER
TO CONSIDER ACT
EL
HOSPITAL
PASO
TO
The assistance of this court
each night when I look across
has been invoked to facilitate a
my
who
the
wife,
dinner
tablo
at
City, Mo., Nov. 22-from

Kansas

which

bo

Tho resolution to submit the
has been a blessing to me, I will
question
of sUitcwide prohibitioi
Keep
nothing
to conceal.
have
mo young enough to laugh with to tho voters next year will be
my children. And when come tho first to bo introduced at the
tho smell of flowers and the legislativo session, if present
tread of soft steps, and tho pluns arc succáteful. Prohibitioncrunching of wheels out in front ists feel that tho pledge of both
without tho care and dclibara-tio- n and a defective step gave way make tho ceremony short and parties to submit the question
o33cntial to a conviction that with Mr. Schaeffer on it, thus the epitaph simple: "Hero lies will he kept, especially since E.
C. d Haca, elected governor,
ho would stand to in every cir throwing him under tho wheels a man.'
a pronounced prohibitionist, m
cumstance. Upon tho merits of of his train with the aforemen
is also W. E. Lindsey, who, vm
a case the government neither tioned result. The unfortunate Republicans to Keep
governor, will preside
lieutenant
asks nor receives from a court man was rushed hese and aftor
Headquarters Open over the state
supreme court of tho United greater consideration than íb
senate and will act
re first aid by Doctors Lucas and
States for final decision and in quired by the settled rules and Paden, Ho was transferred to
governor
us
E. C. d
whenever
structed thorn, through their presumptions of law; but a re- the company hospital at El Paso Santa Fe, N. M. Permanent Bact is out of tho utale. In fact
attorneys, to invito tho represent- quest by tho department of jus- - where his condition is tho best Republican, headquarters arc to prohibitionists assort that they
atives of every railroad in this tico to aid the progress of a case possiblo under tho serious cir- be retained in Santa Fe with W. threw several thousand votes t
H. Gillenwater in charge, in
country to participate in tho consistently with tho rights
of cumstances and extremo shock. view that elections for state of- both men and elected thorn behearings before th" highest court every ono
cannot uc declined, This reminds us of tho accident ficers arc now only two years cause of their unequivocal stand
in the land. This va3 requested certainly not
for personal con which William Chisholm suffered apart, and that the next state for prohibition.
in tho goverment'a motion to
through tho giving way of a primaries
assort further that it wi
siderations.
are only eighteen thisTheyfactor
dismiss the injunction petition of
which
near
Upon a consideration of tho defective hand-hol- d
months away. Every effort will
the railroad, tho government Adamson law and of what is
orno months ago and the bo made to strengthen tho rep Chief Justico Clarenco J. Robdesiring, to avoid "prolonged, said of its practical effect and consequent injury of hand rensuublican organization and press. erts, J. H. Wagner, elected
unnecessary and scattered litiga- what was intended to be accom dering P practically worthless.
perintendent
instrucpublic
of
Democratic state headquar
tion" through the hearing of plished by it, the judgment is
ters
has been moved from the tion, is ulso a prohibitionist
by
filed
suits
similar
countless
court
construes the Injured When Car
that as tho
Ronchan block to the Lauhlin Tho fact that Antonio Lucero
everv railroad system in every terms
is
h e law, i t cannot
t
oi
biock und will be kept open un ran so far ahead of his ticket
federal district in the United bo sustained.
to
influence
samo
ac
ascribed
tho
Collides With Truck til the official canvass on Novem is close
States through which their lines
raco that Attorney
the
both parties have said
"Since
ber 27, when both parties will
run. It is expected that the ulti- they would not plead further,
gave
Patton
such
a popular vetlegal
Word has been received hero lave eminent
talent nt tho
mate decision as to whether tho whatever tho decision might be,
Clancy for the
W.
as
Frank
eran
of tho serious injuries which count by tho state canvassing
law will go into effect Jannary 1
decree will be entered for tho were sustained b y Miss Nell board, which consists of Chief attorney generalship. Wherever
a
will be handed down before that plaintiff, reciting
that tho def Coomcs nt her home in Evnns-vill- Justico C. J. Roberts, Governor a pronounced prommtionlst on
time. A transcript of tho pres- endant prays
is allowed an
and
Indiana, several days ago, McDonald and Secretary of State tho state ticket, tho former won.
ent case will bo filed at tho su- appeal in open court. Tho case
At the samo timo that tho propreme court before it reconvenes In which tne plaintms wcro ap- when a car in which she was a Antonio Lucero.
hibition
question is submitted
passenger collided with a heavy
December 4.
to tho voters, tho woman's
pointed receivers is in charge of truck at ono of tho street cros- Farm Loan Board Mem
Neither the attorneys for many the judge who is acting here.
amendment to the constisings in that city.
New Mexico tution, pledged by both parties,
large railroad systems, who were An order will bo entered in
bers
Visit
that Miss Coomcs is well known in
present in court, nor tho govern- case directing plaintiffs
will also bo submitted, but beand their Carrizozo, having spent tho post
would
present,
Members of tho Farm Loan cause of the difficulty of amendcounsel
ment
council to
with the
comment on thn decree. Appar- department of justice in lodging three or four summers hero with Hoard appointed several months ing the franchise section of the
ently both sides regarded tho tho appeal in the supremo court her sister, Mrs. J. E, Dell. She ago by President Wilson to put state constitution, will hardly
is official court reporter for the the provisions of the Farm Loan
caso only as a means of hasten- by December 4 next and in
succeed at tho polls. Clovis
then
ing a decision by tho supremo moving for the advancement Superior Court at Evansville, Act in operation, visited Albu- Journal.
and in company with two or querque the first of tho week for
court which is the final arbiter.
thereof for such early hearing us three other ladies wcro down
Tho text of Judge Hook's dc- the purpose of studying the situ
Fined for Killing Doc.
that court may find it consistant town niter supper attending a ation
in New Mexico.
crco follows:
Tho
to grant; also to invito counsel political rally, celebrating the
board is making nn Investigation
"This is an independent suit
Tho Supervisor of tho Apache
for all railroad companies and news of President Wilson's re
a
of
onloin
inforcement
the
of
twelve feasible places in tho National Forest, Located in the
ti
similarly
others
interested
the
in
It was while they United Shitcs to establish Farm
recent act of congress, commonly question involved to participate election.
White Mountains, has retried
were returning homo in a taxi Loan Hanks,
called the Adamson law, ujxm
tho arrest and conviction of Rempresentation
tho
motion
of
in
the
allowed
his
cab
driver
their
that
The members of tho commis idió Gonzales of Motcalf, Arizona
the ground that it is contrary to to
arguments
and
tho
in
advauco
tho constitution. In the plaintiff's on tho mérito. Though the de car to collide with a motor truck, sion are ueorge w. iwris, for violating thognmo law. Gonbadly smashing the taxi and Philadelphia; Judge Charles L
bill of comnluint is stated to bo
zales was churged with illegally
court in tho case here more or less seriously injuring
the
cree
of
recently
filed
typical of a number
Lobdell, Knnsos; Capt W. S. A. killing a doo and was fined i fill
yet
will
be
form,
final
because
in
ta occupants.
Miss Coomes Smith, Iowa; Herbert Quick. and costs. Forest Ranger War
by railroad companies in various
district courts of tho United of theoxcoptional circumstances, was reported the most seriously Secretary McAdoo is chairman ner apprehended tho offender.
States. A motion to dismiss has the plaintiffs will be directed to injured and physicians stnto that of the commission,
It is said to have been n long
bauii presented on behalf of keep their accounts and ho pre- it may bo several weeks boforo
All tho members of tho com timo since nnyono has been
the defendant United Stales pared promptly to pay their em- Bho will bo able to resumo her mission wero present at the Alfor breaking the game
attorney. Tho boIo question ployes on the basis of the Adam- duties as court roirorter, accord buquerque meeting with tho ex- laws in this
vicinity, and Forest
to
by
word
hero
received
ing
ception of Secretary McAdoo, officers and State officials are
raised by it is that of tho constishould
law
decrco
bo
not
tho
Mrs. Dell.
The son
tutionality of tho law.
who had gone for a visit on the hoping that tho conviction will
court is informed that tho other sustained."
coast. There were a large num have a snlutary eillect in checkcases stand on applications for
A Business Man's Prayer.
ber of men from ulncrcnt sec ing illegal slaughter of game in
temporary injunctions.
Tularosa Wins Game.
tions of New Mexico who atten tho Whito
Mountains,
which
An appeal from an organ
"Teach mo that GO minutes ded to confer with the board.
ought to become one of tho richrefusing
a témpora
granting or
Geo. W. NorriB, of tho com- est game countries in tho southTularosa captured tho honors make an hour; 10 ounces ono
ry injunction goes to tho circuit of tho girls basket ball last Fri pound, and 100 cents one dollar. mission, presided in tho absence west.
court of appeals and not further day by tho score of 15 to 7, but Help mo to live bo that I can Ho of Secretary McAdoo, and his J. E. Koonce, county superinincluded tho following
by ordinary proccedurc, while an the Carrizozo girls played an ex- down at night with a clear con address
relative to tho law and tendent elect, of Capitán, was in
remarks
gun
my
gamo
decellent
and the crowd was science without a
under
appeal from a final order or
Carrizozo Friday enrouto to the
purposes:
it
State Teachers' Convention at
cree in such caso would go di largo and enthusiastic gate re pillow, and unhauntcd by the fa
Santa Fo.
(Continued on Pago 3)
ces of those to whom I have
rectly to the supreme court of ceipts were excellent
Thc

law
Adamson eight-howas hold unconstitutional here
today by Judge William C. Hook
in United States district court.
Judge Hook directed the
receivers of tho Missouri, Oklahoma and Gulf railroad, which
brought the original action in
this case, to enjoin the law from
going into effect, to assist the
government in expediting the
case to the supreme court of the
ur

I. E. SchaofTcr tho popular
final and authoritivo determination of tho constitutional ques- freight conductor was tho victim
Tho caso was present- of his profession Monday night
tion.
ed hut yesterday and a decision in tho loss of a foot His train
is duo today. It in far from be- was taking the hole at Coyote
ing an agreeable duty for a judge to let number Four, Tho Golden
to record a judicial conclusion State Limited have tho main lino

Tor-rane-

es

c,

buí-fra-
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ed

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Neglected Colds
bring Pneumonia.
Look out.
CASCAflAgUlNINE
olJ.(mlly remedy-- In tablet
The
furm-au- fo,
tura, ciuy to inxe No
nnrr cueci.
cpuira np iinpienasni
In 3
Cure ciild ln.2t limir-(lr- lp
clnya. Money Inck II II fall. Get
(ha prmilno Ikix with Hid 'lop and
Mr. HUT plcluro on It 23 uuu.
At Aay Drue 3lor

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO
Interét para toda la gentt
de Nuevo Mexico.

De

COLORADO
Notas ex.
pretlvas reeogldai por todo I
ettado centenario.

Notlola

del citado.

Waat.rn Nawapan.r Union Nana B.rvlca.
IV.iltrn Nawapap.r Union Niwa Sarvtc.
Colorado.
Nuevo Mexico.
La corvecorbv do Zang probablo- La Asoclnclón do banquoroe do Nu- ovo Mexico tuvo su mitin anual on monto so convertirá en unn fAbrlcn do

For Chaooed Lips or Durnt.
Eminl tmrts tit turpentine, sweet II
nuil heoswnx melt the nil iitul wnx
together nuil when n little cool, nuil
liu turpentine, nml stir until cool, tu
keep them evenly mixed. Apply with
ii thin linen cloth.
GLADSTONE

HADN'T

BORED

8tatetman,

In Fact, Thoroughly

un- -

Hlmielf While "Heavy"
Recitation Was Rendered.

Joyed

"I DON'T
ANY

SUFFER

MORE"

"Feel Like a New Person,"
says Mrs. Hamilton.

Now Caatlo, Ind-"Pr- om
tho timo
Blr Charles Wyndliiim, Hie nctor, wiih I was oloven years old until 1 was aoven- -'
reciter
otlce iiakeil to exploit it cerluln
teen I Buffered each
blolo.
Albuquerque.
nml gave nil "nt home" fur the purmonth bo I had to bo
101
condado do Las Animas expidió
La coaoclin do frijolea dol vallo do
In bod. I had head,
pose, nt which (lladslnno wiih present.
Estancia osta estación lia dado A loa 1,825 cabotas do ganado duranto ol
ncho, backacho and
It wiih it terribly hot nflernoon, unii
agricultores liada $100,000,
mea do octubro.
such palna I would
the reelter nnnnuncetl that ho wou'tl
Time File
Don't Delay
Urocloy va A tonor aceras da ce- Klvo "Elaine," by Lord Tennyson.
La llalli do ennos crlintnnlos par
cramp doublo every
In Besión do noviembre do ta corto do monto do cinco plus en ol distrito do
month
I did not
After Iho recllnl Sir Chnrle went
distrito en Itoswcll os corta.
la callo cuarta y do la avenida octava. to (llnilstiine unit until. "I'm nrriilil
know what It was
AND
dol
to bo cosy n minuto.
Los trabajos do mejoramiento
Los frijoles mojlcanoa ostftn pro you've luid it trylhK timo with nil Hits
My health was all
ferrocarril do In compafiln dol Snnta duclondo $S.2S on Fowler, lia el com heutr
run down and tho
l'ó en Carlsbad ostan ndolantnnda do prador qulon so encarga del llniplaml
'Not nt nil," wiih the reply. "1 ImvO
doctors did not do
1 thiink
satlafaclorla.
enlo,
clmrinlnB
nianorn
n
lutil
nftcrnoon.
ENQRAVED AND CMBOBBED
mo any good. A
HOW HH I llln
me,
mill
IIHklllL'
do
VOU
nun
for
pnmnnmnnln
F.I
un
So
oatA
desarrollando
iln
nrlalnnnrna
Kruno
THE PRETTIEST LINE MADE
omprosns minoras on ol distrito do estiln haciendo trnbnjos do camino on aullo refreshed 1 cim run limit to the neighbor told my mother about Lydia
10 snorted, with envelope,
$1.00
E. l'lnkham's Vegetable Compound and
Kimball, tres millas al norto do ol callan do Douldcr será transferido house
36 assorted, with envelope!, $2.00
I took It, and now I fool llko a new
mill
the
wn
elitted,
for
Sir
Cluirles
O
do
rant.
Steins,
condado
6 Clarasdorf.
DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERE
person. I don't suffer any moro and I
hucccmh
n
hnil
been
heavy
"Elnlno"
er
Eureii monar order or etih with ordtr
La compaftla do producción do CO'
La compafiln dol forrocnrrll do Colo
am regular every month. "Mrs. llAZEU
MONEY
REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED
prosontó sus do rado Midland ha anunclndo su Intcn lifter nil. He rushed to the stiige, Hamilton, 822 South icth St. '
bro "Austin-Amazon- "
waiting
guests
for
lie
bis
found
where
LUniE, 150 Droadway, New York.
cumentos do Incorporación en la of clou da oporar dlroctamcnto limita la
When a remedy has lived for forty
him nuil fur ten.
clnn do la comisión do corporaciones ciudad do Carbondalo.
"Whnt hnvu wo ilona to you," they years, steadily growing In popularity
do
catado.
reportan
un
CASH PAID FOR USED MOTORS
Los córralos do Pueblo
erlcil, "to give tut 'Klnlne' on it tiny like and Influence, and thousands upon
Una oficina do correos, quo ora aumento do 400 carros do rosos reci this?
thousands of women declaro they owo
.Surely there was
omethliiK
Motora rawuand Mlrelrlral aoppllea
Writ at.
doslgnadn bajo el nombro do Hayo, bidas duranto ol mes ol octubro sobra lighter to choose."
their health to It, Is It not reasonaVA 1 1 N- - FOXBTIClt Kl.KCTIt I O CI),
I0TII BT.
DENVKK.COLO. condado do Socorro, aova A establecí r ol mismo mes do 191E.
Lighter I" echoed Sir ChnrleH. ble to bcllovo that it is an article of
Wfttaon K.rnliinnn,Wah-Inaum.llU- . tnn pronto como so puedan tomar las
La ABoclaclOn do Crfa do Gallinas Thnt'H the trouble with you widely great merit?
Iloot.tri. Illih. mcdldati necesarias.
I f you wnn t spcclnl ndvlco write
dol condado do Fremont tondrA su people you're nil po frlvoloiiH. 1 gave
at r.ror.ncoa. liti reinita.
Trlonln y aloto carros do roses so exhibición nttual do gallinas on you u classic treat. Why, (llailstono to Lydia 12. Plnklmm Medicino
Warning.
Co, (confidential), Lynn, Mnss.
expedirán do Cimarrón al morcado du Cafton City, los 11 y IS do enero.
Iiiih Just tnhl me he hail u delightful
Slii" Vim shouldn't li) Hint. They ranto ol mes do novlombro, según se
Tour letter will bo oponed, rend
El Sofior Ilonnott, un ranchero do nftcrnoon."
mi y nut! catches lots of things by kissand nnsfvered by a womau Rod,
puedo Juzgnr por al número un carros Palisades, roporta quo tres cuartos do
Of course ho had," wiih tho rejoin
ing.
pedidos en ol paradero do Cimarron. aero plantados on tomates temprano der, "for lie wiih nsleep all tho lime." bold iu strict confidence.
Ho Yes, dear, even husbands.
Una ley da unidad do oslado, lo en la primavera, lo dloron un valor do
COULD TRUST HIS MEMORY
mlrmo quo oxlsto una loy do unidad $510 por aero.
He hannv. TTan Tim! Prn.. Hag Illuei
DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR
do condado on los libros do cstntutos,
much belter tlinn liquid blue. Delight
Los agrimensores dol ferrocarril da
vuu uinureii, am procer. aut.
so va A proponor en la legislatura
Denver & Ufo Orando qun Man estada Prevent It by Using Cutlcura Soap and Mr. Wanamaker Able to Turn at Onc
to Any Dook on His Miles
venldora por nmlgos do las oscuolas liaclondo ol apeo do una nuova ruta
Ointment. Trial Free.
Are They Really Matter?
of Shelves.
publicas.
ya han llegada
Pass
Cumbro
sobro
"Can you tell ino where I lie iirolil-lilllLoa administradores do ln Liga do hasta Antontto.
your scalp Is Irritated, Itching and
if
f bigamy Is referred Id In Hut
A couple of w'eekH iigo John Wana- s
do Nuovo Mexico han
El distrito consolidado oscolnr de burning and your hair dry and falling
he-haHlhlcV" tiNki'il ii Suniliiy school teacher
organizar el ontoro estado Ilyglena hit concadldo un contrato por out ln handfuls try tho following treat mnker did something which he mild
decidido
Of Nlllllll Children.
not done before In his ft. years' exon unidades, doblondo cada una sor la erección de una casa moderna da ment: touch spots of dandruff and
Willie liniiii'illiiti'ly answered: "Yes, compuesta
da unidades do comunidad escuela do dos pisos on Hygiene. El Itching with Cutlcura Ointment and perience us it merchant. lie opened
tern-her- .
'No tun ti run servo two inns-tern.- " ó
do
follow with hot shampoo of Cutlcura Ids Hlore on Sunday. That will Inter
distrito.
'
costo sera da $10,122.
est you even less than something else;
Soap. Absolutely nothing bottor.
121 condado do Union, ol octavo con
ltobert Wallace Engllah, do 71 artos
which Mr. Wmimaaker did that afterby
samplo
Hook.
Freo
with
each
mall
A tonor un po- Mexico
en
dado
Nuovo
do edad, notablo on los negocios da
Jutt So.
noon nml which wiih liild me by one of
postcard,
Dept.
Cutlcura;
Address
L
poco
do
Agricultura,
en
rito
dontro
s
v. ho were present.
"Iluliliy, illaniiiliils are said In lie I tut
Donvor y cu los círculos francmasóni
tho dozen
ovorywhoro.
Adv.
Sold
lloston.
agrícola,
rcallso
si
unn
tendril
oficina
11111
II M I'llHll."
cos, rcsldonto do Denver por muchos
writes "(llrnril" in tho Philadelphia
-ngonto
znn
pinitos
dol
do
los
condado
uflos, falleció en su cusa A resultas du
wiiii t of
Public Ledger. There had been u dinDid Not Interest Him.
"I wMi you'd liny inc it few rings." Orren llcatly.
la enlcrmedad do uremia.
'Whnt did you lem-i- i nt rliurch to- - ner for it party of distinguished .Ti- iLn nuova excavación on la mlnn do
"Your lilrn h Unit the will ho cnsli
Las casas grandes do consorvas al tiny?" Hill wiih asked, It having been nne.se visitors, mm Mr. vtmimunKcr
Johnson, operada por la compañía rededor do los corrales do Denver his llrst experience, although ho had volunteered to show tho oriental genmi bund?"- - Louisville Umirler-.lour-miminora y refinadora do Socorro, ha están Idcnndo trnbnjos do mejorami often been tu Sunday school.
tlemen the Inside of Ills store.
alcanzado A la profundlda do 225 píos, entos quo costaran $1,250,000, ademas
llefore ilepartlng from the big gran
"Oh the minister talked and there
siempre on minora! do grado propio do la suma muy erando quo ya se lia was singing."
ite building Mr. Wauaniaker snld to
para ol molino.
the chief guest:
"Hut what did the minister nay?"
gastado en usa claso do actividad.
"Oh ho Inlkeil a lot about paying
"Huron, there Im a hook here I wish
La acogida manifestada pora con los
Knight, do 10 uflos do edad,
Donald
you to have."
Mc.it lover arc apt to liare backmaestros do escuelas comunos y su sufrió fractura da un hueso du la (he rent, but I did not lisien much."
Naming another book, Mr, Wana
aches and rlicuiimtic attnek. Untet
Every one wan puzzled, but lit hiRt
periores por ol clubo do mujoren do piorna dorecha 6 Injurias en la piorna
you do henry work and get lota of freali
maker walked to another cuse mid got
Unión fuá uno do los acontecimientos
Izquierda y en el hombro, llolbert Sut- It whs cleur. The minister hnil talked
air, don't rat ton much meat. It'j rich
mayores y tiiAs ngrudublcs quo lición ler, también do 10, sufrió heridas ma about the duly of the parent, mid pro- It. Then lie proceeded to present
pay-ren- t.
In nitrogen and helpa to form uric acid
gentleman present it volume or
haya visto Jamas.
ñores nt estar abatidos los dos mu- - nounced It
a tolld polwn
two, 111 each Instance miming whnt ho
that Irritatea tlio
do Caja dol chachos por un carro da dos tonoladus
Ln
Horras
do
concesión
Intended to give before ho Went to it
nérvea, damage the kldneya and often
ImDortnntto Mothors
Hito, du CC.800 ncreB. so vendió al sen- - on Houlder.
Examina carefully uvory botttn of i ksheir to gee It, Which feat o
catiw dropay, gtavel and urinary
H. V, Pnnkey do Lumy
do
estndo
do
Ilrlggs,
mlnr
estado
N.
director
l'rank
rk
CASTOHIA, that famous old remedy memory caused my Informant to
Doan's Kidney Pilla help
por la Kuinn do $1 de aero. Ln venta para la cuarta conferencia anual sobro for Infants und children, mid seo that It
weak klilni'ya to throw off urlo ncld.
when be related tbu Incident to
K, A. los morcados y créditos rurales, quo
especial
por
maestro
el
hizo
bo
me:
Thoutand icrommend them.
DearBthe
Johnson, sujola A la aprobación do la tendrá lugar en el hotel Sherman, en Slgnaturo
"I have seen Jiittii Wmimaaker do u
of
A Colorado Cate
corto do distrito.
Chicago, do los 1 ni 9 de diciembre,
great many extraordluaryhlngH In III'
In Uso for Ovor SO Years.
l'lilllp (lambía. T19
do
quo
Colorado
pick here mid
Desdo ol prlmoro do agosto, 1910, declaró on Denver
H.
Noviidu
Ave,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Coatoria years, hut his uhlllly tomany
Tmjfltlurtthousands
BprliiKR.
un total do 310 acres do Horra on la berta tener al menos 100 represen
Colorado
there a bonk out of
timi'toriColo., any! "I wna
amazed mo the most"
selva nacional do Snnta 1'iS Nuovo tantea en ol mitin.
bothered u (treat deal
Father.
Settler
for
by lincknchn, rapo-imll- y
Moxicc ' torun inscrilos on ln oficina
Huela $5,000,000 do acciones y niAs
A young English nllleer, lately home
when working.
del sccrolnrlo del Interior y dontro do do $500,000 un dividendos do contanle
Cold Logic.
AH er I atood for
from the front, scored off IiIh father.
awhile,
I couldn't
poco so pondrán A la disposición del su dividirán antro los accionistas do la one of those who hike the gloomli-s- t
"Father, glniuiu it good llekln' nml'
without
alrnliihten
publico en conformidad con las esti Orcat Western Sugur Company A ro views of tho wm- - from IIh Inception to iiuike me cry," was tile astonishing regreat effort. If 1 took
rnld, It settled on my
pulaciones do lay ley do "homestead" sullas do unn decisión adoptada en Its iit'iiliithlc end. At dinner the elder's quest Utile Jimmy made one day.
kldneya mid run mid
en las solvns.
Denver por la junta da directores da la usual gloomy diatribe against the ex
"What makes you want such an ablinrknchr
Hovori
Dnnn'H Klilnav Pilla
l.as Aguilas ostAn todavía nunioro compañía un quu so declararon lot Istlng conditions was Interrupted mid surd tiling?" Inquired father.
helped inn na anon na 1 look them and
"You'll hit mo anil I'll holler with nil
ended thus: "Oil. we all know ahutit
continued uno curod mo "
sus en ln montanas lllancas del con usuales dividendos trimestrales,
will wipe my
Oat Doan at Any Slora, SOe a Dot
Los minaros do tungsteno se estAn you, father mui foot In the grave and my might and mother
dado do Uncelo. HI Itev. M. Hall, ol
fuco with her apron nml give mo u
ministro "cowboy" presbiteriano, ro- preparando A ntundor el mitin do cu miotlier on u baumiii skin, us usual.'
penny anil I'll buy enndy," came lliu
.'iBiitcmento eogló un Aguila anormo ero do ln Asociación Minera de Me
FOSTEIt-MIIJlUP.CO.. DUFTALO. N. Y.
logical rejoinder.
Herlln has 10T.IHKI alien resilient.
un su rumbo de Huidos A Capitán, y tules du Colorado parn munlfoslnr la
sillo buce unos días un nvo volando da necesidad du usar du Influencia cerca
noche dló contra lii luz do fronte do del congreso por ln protección da su
YOU
un tren de 121 l'nso & Sudoeste cerca Industria contra la Importación du ma DO
do Carrlioio y fué. cogida por ol con teriales baratos do la América del
Suil.
luetor Cleorgo Prlco.
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
La oficina do la compañía nutonió- El funeral do Tliomns M. Hyder
CARTER'S LITTLE
til do IV) na Ana en Las Cruces pro tuvo lugar A partir do In IgloHbt meto
LIVER PILLS never
entó hOs papeles de Incorporación dista do San Pablo en Denver.
fail. Ptirclv vegeta
Tiene un capital de $80,01)0 dividido
Pain or dull ache in tlia back la often night, Irritation, sediment, eta.
La campana en favor dol uso do
ble - .11 1 sure y
en riim acciones le $lou cana una.
of control- - (martins, urle add,
materiales producidos en Colorado y evidence of kidney trouble It la Natura'
but gently on
to allow you that, ttie uuu dlzziiu-aa- ,
Indlgeitlun. alcepletineu,
Lucius C, Illglitower, condonndo por ni patrocinio de las Industrias da esta timely warning
the liver
I not clear.
tlio heart acta badly,
ometini
Slop ntti r
el aseilnato de su asposa, ln Señora estado ya so ganaron un punto cuando of health
iheumatlam, bloating, lack ol summon,,
Danger 8lgnals.
dinner disllalli" lllghtower, en ol campamento obtuvo una casa du Denver el con
aallow complexión.
loa
fleili,
may
be
of
tress rute
If thcae dancer aléñala are unheeded
minero do Tyrone, on novlombro, ton, trato, contra sus competidores dul
be-- expected ,
Indine ion.
may
aerioui
more
rrsultt
Kidney
Dltease.
of
Prevaleney
su
patíbulo
ln
de
un
pnmi
el
esto, pura la Instalación eléctrica do
Improve he complexion, brighten the eyes. sufrió
lldncy truuble in Ita worst form, may steal
Ln ejecución tuvo lugar on la cusa du Justicia del condado de upon you.
Moat people do not realize tho alarm
SMALL PILI, SMALL POSR. SMALL PRICE. crimen.
el patio do In cArcol on Silver City Wold.
Tlinuaanua ol peopio nave lamuea mat ins iacreate aad remarkable prevaleney
Genuine mutt bear Signature
legollnndo la calda da seis pies al
eflcct of Swamp. of kidney diseaae. Whllo kidney dla- La mayor manifestación do honor the mild and immediate
are among tno moai common
criminal, y ln muerto fué InstnntAnea para con un ostudlnuto on Lnwrenca Ilnnt. tlia nreit kldnc-v- . liver and bladder order
la noon realized inat It sinniia iIUmmm that prevail, they arc aoiuutlme
debido A su peso, da más do 200 libras. villa, l'a., ha nido para un muchacho remedy,
recoRi.lzrd by patients, wh
last
t
for Ita rrmarkabto curative tho
the lilelu-a131 hizo corredizo separó la cabeza dol
do Donver. Shunning Sweat, hijo do ifUct in the moat diatrt-atlncaac. II vtry oft til conttnt Ihtmstlvts with doctor
euarpo.
dimming Swuet do Denver y studl iou need a medicine, you aliould have tie np thetfftitt, tvhilt tht original diiwtt
,'noUGHonnATS,,r,ru'irirr.,WiJ:
may conatantly undermine the ayitem.
i;i Juez 12. C. Abbott, antes u salir ñute de Olllnm nflo on la escuela, fué
fifty-ren- t
I tecnia r
and
alia
presldonto del entero cuerpo
Lame Back.
"..'a4 r"""""' to de. Sntiln I''ó para lu frontera mejicana, elegido
all drUK torcí.
Lame lack la only ono of many eymp- bottlra at
donde manda ln Infantería da Nuovo do estudiamos cu una rocíenlo olee
I
ANO IA GRIPPI
i
Aik for
Don't make any miatake, but remember
Other ymn- toma of kidney trouble.
Mexico, decidió el caso do II. F. Pan clón.
and
Hwanip the name Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-lloot- ,
WEEKS'
von mar
do morcnttclas cargado do ir,tn. .dm. ni thataubjeel to need
roslenrro
Un
y
otros
do
contra
Ortlz
key
en
addre.i, Illnnliamton, N. Y,, which
the
embarraaalni
inwnAll unilgwia
Hoot are, belnn
denles da Oullsteo on favor do Pan- automóviles ha catado detenido on una and frequent bladder troublci day and you will find on every bottle.
key.
El caso Interesaba 1,100 ñeros vtn lateral on Colorado Springs por
by encloilnj
RPfrnlAt. NOTE You nay obtain a sample size battle of Rwamp-Ttohiato semanas esperando que so
ux. usados A titulo do propiedad do co
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. llimthaniton, N, Y. Thla civet you the opportunity
or lia Ii
t
bwo
1 ton ti.
I'lON lias or pim
mientras que el pueblo por to i
ik. ...... rt,.l,t m.rtt nt tlda medi' if. Tliev will alto tend vuu a book ol
Nonius
munidad por tos habltantos do Qalls
Mom o
lm
iMir.aii.i,
.houaandt of grateful letters.received
containing many of 1
i. i, aüniia, hut.
ii nuaauaa t.,cuiciuo too quo dotonlan la tierra por pro das partos dol país ostA pidiendo valuable Information,
to be Juet the remedy needed
and women who tay ther found Si.amp-Hoo- t
men
from
scripción, aunque fuera Incluida un la carros para ei transporto dn materias
are to.
value
The
and ueeet of Hwamp-Ilon- t
In kidney, liver and bladder troublet.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
concesión da Orant, A la cual tlena de alimenticias y sujetas A deterioración
well known that our readert are advlted to tend for a sample alte bottle. Addreu Dr.
seguu reporte recibido on Donver.
Kilmer . Co., llingbamton, N. Y. When writing be ture and mantlon tblt piper,
recho ol Br. Pankoy,
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BUCK?

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble ?
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Prince Albert gives

COUPLE

smokers such

With nothing tn ont
teuroliod tur woeku
for
Steven I'nrloy nml
Ills wife gave up tlitlr struKHlc Tlicy
were found liv PoIIckiiihii Vnnilar I
who lirnlto Into tholr homo. They
lay In each other's Brum In bed.
Tho wnmnn hull been ileml for iliiya.
Parley died aa ho wn bolug rushed in
Bt Mary's lionpltal
He vrnt about
fifty yea ra oh) anil hla wlfo
Farleya
worn
old raalilPtita hero.
The
Pnrley wna born In Now York t'lty.
Mr, Knrlny. It Ih bollevvd, also onmo
from Now York.
Parley, n nmchniilc, lost nln politlón
uliortly nftor the ICurapenti wnr showed
lt. offset on the mlllB Imru. For kdv
t rnl weeliB tie oouhl obtain no employment whatevnr The con pi o woro loo
tirouil to bcK for holp, and not oven
(heir closeat frlendB know of tholr
rued.
Thoy hod not nttnmptod Btilcldo,
thn nuthorlMpa nt the hospital any.
Death In oaeb caso was caused by
itarvallon.
I
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is all we or its enlhusi
Wnr with
astic friends evor claimed
Ihmt Jkfcii
fic tn
biecn in much
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for it
fcw.
It answers every smoke desire you
or any oilier man ever had! It is so
ltm
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FATENTEtyty
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Absent-Mlndidncs-

DOES HOT BITE THE TONGUE

Our Intollert follows our Jntorost
And to concentrate in any subjoct we
must liiid or croalo somu real luturost
In It. Tlio creative m'nda oí the world
Inventors, ooiupoaorH, artista, ovun
Industrial mnnates uro bo nbaorbod
In tholr MunlH and iimbltlnna that they
fcom "abBonf to pcrsoni without
Iducls or uuibltloiiu.

I

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,

-

Winston S.UCM.N C.U&A.

smokeappelite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time
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Will you invest 5c or 10c to provo out our
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employment,
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On the reverse side or every Prince
Albert package you will road :
PROCESS PATENTCD
JULY OOth, 1007"
That means to you a lot of tobacco enjoyment. Prince Albert has always boon

ua

'aséalo, N J.

nml

its flavor is so different and so
delightfully good;
it can't hite your tongue;
-it can't parch your threat;
you can smoke it as long and
ns hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco happiness!

n ni

DEATH

Out of Work, Hinlnnd and Wile Olva
Up Fight Woman Dlci Dy
Before Man.
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ClicoiirnilblgcenUBklnsI'm.'H'jrsdr not
Javo j uu muncy. (.'.iluiiot '. .n li'v jure
f.n iijpcir.r m r ju: n.ii't "id
u i.

izo tlio inlcrost ratos of farm thu hoard Htatcd that in sparpoly
To Avoid Colds.
Farm Loan Board MemIn brlof, If you wish to bo absolutely
settled regions nn association
bers VmU New Mexiro loans.
inmuno from colds of all kinds, anil
1
Oi.. A the advaal
iv ' 'mn one com- - tnulr moro serious sorjuuucog, limo
... nnil i fltii
...u nbsiomiotmiy of no,.. Ituh a soro throat witli
mititit-t(I
i
hnMimttiftH ilnitn 'it
it
l. i
-r" ncournge tnnrc m uie
(Contiiuod Prom Fmnt
K
SNOW
LINIMENT.
iip.c mtl help thci,
;,
land iii order to borrow,
lie.- wold tnbio suit, uuu.cu umlercbthiiu One or two applications will cure
out
of
debt.
jilan
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is not for t'v
"The loan
will not ho restrictod in borrow- ontl foul air, nnd
In answer to some of thu liitr bucnimo oi Ills locr.tlon it ihb
tiWtflt of the i peculator," mid
n"lirn 10 1,1
'tonnlly to cold
inlf. Nt irls, "'nit t'tj ruwtatnn?" questions that wore brought ui lnml is ntnll vnlttnhlu.
6f men v ho nn now enprapred in
the ul aU
laadn. Tito
In pay un'
moiu.v ...li ',i
mu tjmeBsmmmjiommmKmiimmtmi&itcrttm
(tiiy debtor toninkenny impiDYo-filüi- ll
'
on thu lands.
"We find that in a great ntim-b- r
of sections there is a great
iniaunderatanding of the law,
and we want to make oluar wliat
Model 85.1 f.o.b. Toledo
this net próvidos. This is purely
i

.

.

&kWys&::--

i
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..y.:.w'

,

the fencing of the ground,
tturehasini of livestock, or in
fact anything Hint adds to tho
pwductivity of Uis uroporty.
"Those who want to borrow
must become members of somo
ne of theso farm loan associations. A farm lonn association
SMtst consist of nt oast ton men
flitd must have a board of direct- -

Üttt

I

"o Msooiation

is rosiionslble

íhr the debts of anothor

nssooia-Uo-

U

It Ii a systoin In give
tinilltnl dovuloiinmnt and equnl- -

it

and

'mam

Jftdttti

eomplet-'- v.
1.U0 per

.
iiiamim

12-inc-

h

48-inc-

gency, 13x2

h

í.

Better cooling

you never heard of an Overland motor overheating.

Model

86- -i

Willys-Overla-

nd

t.o.h.

-

Toledo

Those are tremendous advantages ovor any
thing to be had in other cara that soil for
anywhere near as low a price.
And they make it hard for us to keep up with
orders.
The factory ha3 never yet caught up with the
demand.
You ought to own one of those cars nothing
else so big and fine for the monoy.
Come in and order yours now.

S. B. FAMBROUGH, Carrizozo, New Mexico
Tho

iiaainsmwi

'795

Tfeese Tremsicl.oi!j AdvantagesMore power 35 horsepower motor.
More room 1
wheelbase.
long,
Greater comfort
cnntllever
roar springs and
tiros.
Greater convenience electrical control buttons on steering column.
Bigger, safer brakes service, 13x24 ' emer-

Price

lxjttle.

dealers.

arrisinaaaiiaaarnaaaawaai
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795

a bminoBB proposition.
It is to
httlp nion who are doinjr farm
Work and to malte tlioir loans
move easily secured,
"It is not to benefit the speculator, but is for tho purixwe of
man who are engaged in the cultivation of latid. They will be
ublo to borrow undor this act up
to ouo-hn- lf
tlio vnluo or their
liiiid, tlio lonn not to be less $100
nor moili tllaii 10,000. ami Uie
iiionoy itmy ho batrowsd fixnn
fivo to fatty yaai-s-.
"They will be able to borrow
to pny off any debt or to make
liy improvement on tlie land.
These improvements include not
only the buildings on tho farm

harden tho Iwly by
"" nu sun, and oo- water.

Company, Toledo, Ohio
"M.d.lnU.S.A."

25c,

's

COc

Sold by all

ma
anwn
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-

Thu Allies again announce that
thu Germans tiro whipped. Somebody ought to notify the Germans
who don't seem to ronlizo it.
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Time to Rejoice

The Iiastonor who married n
with eighteen children
evidently has confirmed ideas
rognrding the dosiribility of a
widow

ready-mad-

e

family.

Maybe Hie Boston editor who
declares that 100 years from now
kissing will be regarded as barbaric, is a bachelor who some
pretty girl rofimed lo kiss.

'J1hanksgiving marks
passing oí

the
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Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burns have
returned after an extended va

proach

cation.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crews nro
viewing the country looking for
And then, whan it comes to a desirable homestead.
lrepim)dho38, consider tho safety
Word comes from Arizona of
pin.
boy to
the birth of an
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert P. Ed
Republican by ten thousand wards.
Dr. and Mrs. Thornton and
majority -- New Mexico two years
daughter are visiting a t tho
hunco.
Thornton ranch, as is also Ed
another brother of
Thornton,
you
is:
mornl
The
arc afraid
If
Mr"
Thornton's.
to lose, don't become a candidate
A party of young folks, includ
-- nor bet.
ing both our school teachers,
made a trip to Craven's cave on
Iluhos waB there with the Saturduy. A very delightful
Ion
whiskers, but Wcodrow time, but no new discovery, is re
had a close shave.
ported.
The Oscuro Woman's Club met
tho hom6 of Mrs. Eugene
at
Our expectations concerning
Mrs. Jones and Mrs.
Thanksgiving amount to practi- Jones,
FRIDAY.

azvMmv mi
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Fifteen

winler.

With change in

24.1916

Hunter hostesses.

of

sea-

sons comes a change
in clothes.

A

Clothcraf t

Serge Special-- 5

1

30

Blue or 3130 Gray
will add to your
joyment that
Wii

mem-

III!
..

ppi'il!1!!!'.'!

cally this: If wo can buy a
bers and six guests were prestjrkoy or goose on credit, we ent. A most enjoyable time was
mav be able to pay cash for a had. Next meeting will bo held
few cranberries.
at tho schoolhouse December 2,
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"THE STORE AHEAD"

Your Money's Worth o r Your Money Back
with Miss Mayes hostess.
The erection of new windmills,
tho renovation of old ones, tho
squeal of the imrker, tho plow
ing, the foncing and picking up
of all kinds nf business gives
evidence that Oscuro is on the

vi lfíS0

J

map.

NOTICE

OF

CONTEST

I' TUB INTHWOIt
United Statu biml OII156
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MONARCH

Malleable Ranges!

Ilial h mire combination.
tliouoandn, lenn upon leiiB nf
ThmiMinils ui
thousands l pi i .illy browned Tlinnkntfiviiig Turkey will come ut of
MONAKC1I ovens
to face thf fp 'iv" Iwwln ol happy fmnilios this
coming Thanksgiving Day.
If Yt U wanM unsure tho sueee-aof YOUll
'Ihuiiksgivinii Dinner, replace that old rango NOW
with a U)S UK II
H

air-lig-

ht

e

KELLEY & SON
Cftffisazo, New Mexico
"Ours is the Trmlo Service Made."

lid tillcRiUinru will tin tnkcii liy
tills nllicii iih hnvhiK lieen rnnfemioil ty
yuu, mid ynur xuld entry III lie rnnrded
thvieiiuder without ynur further ritjht lo
or henrd therein, either bofum this ulllrn
ur un iiiiiul, if you full tu file In this
nltlilu twenty duyii nfter the Knurth
liulillrntiiin uf UiIh nutlro, n sIiohii lie-loynur tunwur, under mith, tiuellleiil-l- y
uierthiK and rroudlnK tu thiHn
euntiMt, or If you fnll ultlilu
tlmt tiiuii to file in lids olllro due pruof
lliut yuu liiivn lerred :i ropy of your
on tlm unid cunte, tnut either in
If (hit
p' i (in or hy regiKlered mall.
nervlre In inuiltil.y thu delivery ol
copy
of your iiiwwer to the rnnteitnut In per- aun, proof of mich nervien mint lie ulther
the unid euntiwtiiiil'u written ucknuwlnl-Kinul- it
of IiIh reeelpl uf the eopy, thuwlni;
tint diltuof lt reeeipt, or the iilllilavit of
the perwn by. hom tlio ill livery wiu
made utithiR when und where the eupy
nun dnllvored ; If minie by rcKlslnrml mail
proof i f Hiieh nervlee must minUt of tho

IKnlnllieo to which it wn inaileil, nnd
this iiflldiivit nuist ho ncrninpiinled liy
tho iinitinasler's rrroipt fur tho loiter,
Yuu hnuld Htntn In ynur ntmwer the
I'uuiii f thu pottulllco to wlilcli you desire future notices to he went to you,

Kminett l'nttun, UcKielor.
Dato of first publloiitlon

Nov.

1M,

1010.

Date otmiond publlciitiun Dec. I, 101(1
Data nf third publication Dec. 8, 11)111,
1010.
Dato uf fourth puhilcntluu Dec,

l,

For Salo- - Six year old Ches-nu- t
sorrel maro weigh.s about
1000 lh.
Inquire, J. A. Dyron,
--

4 t
Polly, N. M..
IB, 1010.
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Brown Juicy Turkeys!
Happy Cooks!
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PI IRE FOOD BAKERY

Purily Bread, Cokes, Rolls, Ele.
Fresh Daily
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serves Apple

CARRÍZOZO LIVERY

GEO. SPENCE

Tíianksyiving a Day
Day for all th e People
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Of all the religious festivals of
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Bulls. -- The Titsworth Company,
Capitán.
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itidicatoa an inflamed condition
a the lungs. To relieve it buy
the dollar slio UALLARD's
U0RI5H0UND SYRUP; you got
with each bottle a free HER
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Are Qroatly DeereaMtf
In Various Wayi by Neglected

BANK BUILDING

How tniirli (In ynu BtippoBo It costa
Toy n year to roualr your wnsoni at
and hnmPAR on ncrount of bud ronda t
How much does It cost you u yenr for
lióos nnd clothing that urn mined by Ü3
your children wndltiR through tho mud
It coet
How much ilfx
to fchooP
ron n yonr for mmllclno to euro your
In
wndlng
coliln
rhlldron's
contracted
through tho mud to nchool nnd church t
How much of a damngo n yonr to
you la tho mud that prevents your
children from nttmidlnB school; or
damage to thora, mtlier In th lost
of an education?
How much damag
to you are our bnd roods In prorentlni
your going to market? You aro pop
fectly willing to spond money In the
buying of rcapors and mowers nnd
other farm machín cry You aro will
Ing to purchaso carrlngcs nnd linr
noss.
At tho prlco potatoes are today, oiio lond would bo the nrerng
farmer's tax for ten years for good
roods. At tho end of that ttmo th

Jf

Complete Change of Program Each Night
SHOW

STARTS

PROMPTLY

AT

"uneral Transfer and Drayngo businaat. Freight
Baggage, and Express dclivorcd to
all parts of the city.
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HEADQUARTERS

AT

KEILEY

& SONS

Prompt Service

OIIMIC JOIINBON

ROLLA ND BROTHERS

,
ai!!!!

i. A. UllMli

nUICK AQENT3

SI.

JUI1NSON

ft

Johnson Bros. Garage
WE MAKE

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

A

Supplies nnil Itcpnlrs

Tires anil Tubes Hopatred and Vulrnnlred
Headquarters lor Itomcll Autoinobllo Mall Uno
fllONE NO. S.

m

pall-fill- s

Dealers in Dru(js, Toilet Articles, etc
:
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NEW MEX
CARHIZOZO,
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prescription:).

Treatment

Courteous

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

t

In

l'honn 00

I.................,...

8 P. M.
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ROY TEXTOR, Proprietor

B

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
ciuu oci lutuaya ui cam wcets.

miimm

i

CARRIZOZO DRAY

y.i

Thoroughfare!,

PICTURES"
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Farmeri' Profit!

CRYSTAL THEATER
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JOHN E. BELL
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
j.i.
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Give them a trial and you will
always use them.

A0

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

If
.a

A.

.a

s:c

Table
Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords
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TO
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STOCKMENS STATE BANK
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CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
LORINDA 6

SPELLMAN. PROPRIETRESS

Honry ÍScnttrr)
Columbus, Iml
O'llrlcii, n conatublo nttuchoil to tho
court of W W. Stader, Justlco of tho
penco of this city, was giren time fnr
rellcctlnii In tho county Jail, wtia,r ho
wdc sent for olnvou duyH by Mayor
Vollnnd. nctlng Judgt of Ita city
court
Olirlcn trlod to arrest I'lousnnt
I'niltt of Kdltibum tor Intoxication
and got lnU troublo on the huiiiu
chargi) liliiiínlt Prullt iyts Ipcllned to
bvlta truo, and
uduilt that tho char
Diucor uní! prisoner started ta nut jail
together
O'nrlen wns drunk himself
and full down before tho Jail was
reached.
"Looky noro." said Prultt, who was
holding O'llrlon up, "you'ro llnblu to
drag mo down in tho mini unci get mo
all dirty. I'm goln' to tulto you buck
huru and let you sit down."
So I'rultt took charge of the
nnd returned him to tho wait-Inroom of tho liidlnnapolla. t'olum
bus nnd Southern Traction company.
Thoto O'lirlen went to sleep and his
prlsctmr boarded a car for IMInburg.
Two policemen came nlong and found
O'Drlen sleeping. They placed him In
JH In the city court he pleaded guilty
to tho charge of Intoxication and
Mayor Vollnnd flnod him $1 nnd costs
Id default of payment ho wont to Jail
tor leven days.
o

j

If it is Building Material you want wc can supply
you, regardless of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Rubbcroid Roofing, Iron
Roofing, PhiBtcring, Lime,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Cal-o-ti-

Company

Foxworth-Galbrail- h

Constable
Loses His Prisoner
and Is Given Eleven Days to
Think It Over.

Yo want you to consider this bank along
these linos.
Satisfy yourself and then come in and
open an account
We carry on the business of banking in all
it branches.

OF CORONA,

ha

OF ALL KINDS
4

CHOOSING A BANK
In looking for a bank to receive yourmon
ey, you want to find u safe bank and an aecom

S3

BUILDING MATERIAL

Striking a Rut In a nad Road.
roads would bo good, otyi ytra could
roto to rescind tho low If you wanted
to and you would have your good
roads and no tax for thirty or forty
ream, the balance of your Ufa.

ARRESTS DRUNK, IS
SENTENCED HIMSELF

ÜS

'Phona 50

ib

Carrizozo Eating House
v

Dixie, Avondnlo and Joy Branda Signify Quality

:::h:í:k:::í::s:í!:í

::js:í!K!:'.5:s:N!!:í5ís:h:

READ THE OUTLOOK
(ThoJIJcst Newspaper Published in the County.)
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STAG SALOON
JOE

R

FB0P.

ADAMS,

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER AND CIGARS
BILLIARD AND POOL
YOUR PATRONAGE

SOLICITS
ft

Carrizozo,

:

:

:

:

Now Mexico

g

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
0

and Butler
DIGLIVISUIES

'Phone

MADE DAILY
HSKU

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

!!

Hopilnte the lmwels whon t).y
fall to move properly. HEHIUNE
i
an adnilrablo Iwwel reRulator.
It help the llvur and atoiuacli
nnd loatoroB a fine foeliiiR of
itrontsih and buoyancy.
Price
ÜOo.
Sold by all doalurt.

Irregular bowel movements
lead to chronic constipation and

ARIZONA
RAMH0U1LLET
n constipated habit fills tho
-BUCKS. JubI received carload system with impurities. HER-BINis a great bowel rt vilntor.
of one and two year old, large,
purifios
It
the system, viwlizus
smooth, rniiKc raised, Rambouillot
the blood nnd pulp the ch'geHtlvc
hacks. $20.00 par head. -- Corona organs in flue vigointm condition,
Trading Company, Corona, N. M. Price COc. Sold by all dealers.
E

BEER,

WINES, LIQUOHR and CIGARS, ICE

8peclal attention paid to Mail or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wholeiala Price on Solppa Beer

é

6AÍRÍZÓ2Ó OUTLOOK.

He used a pebble
his mouth moist

Uní

Tablets

HelpVbu

breve

relación de
en eureo en tete
pale y en al extranjero.

use

WE

Letlhese

EPITOME DE
LA SEMANA

in his day, to keep

WRIGLEYS

When you feel yourself taking cold,
i'eruna Tablets arc likely to cnecx

and overccme the attack.
When your appetite Is fitful, your food
doM not lull mood, t'erani Tiblet. will Inri rortt.
1 rrutilff.
When rrm ar. wr.k after tlineu. I'eruna Tablrla are
Pemna Tableta will heln vour irilrtn to rid UielV of Ihli dlaeaaa
M.nitla T.bleU are a dtflchtful lixallva. S(rtitrt(hirllfi weaken, and are followed br
riaethxi. Manalln la mild, eentlr unina the Prer to actkw. and will be found at aafe at
ni ceimipsiion i. uniaur prcrcomr,
wiiani,
ut ineir un ai airecira, inv
'en and Invalid. th treatment l.s.f. anrf BMflif.etflrr. Afif dnia alora can buddIv
I you, Ortaboxtodar.
Columbui. Ohio
THE PERUNA COMPANY

Wtiltrn N.wipap.r Union N.w. Srle.
Acerca de la Ouirra.
ÍX)
reportan un
progreso on Transylvania, forzando la
retreta do loa Humanos en loa vnllos
do Alt y Jlul.
Ixis Hunos contlndnn porslKUlendo A
los derrotados Alómanos on Dobrudja,
quemando Von Knllionhayii InB aldeas
en su retreta.
Londres anuncia quo 5,078 prisionero him sido capturados en el frento
dol Añero, en tros dina, en ataques
contra los Alómanos.
Alomnnos sufren pérdidas
on ilolormlnnilos contrataques
en ol Hornillo. Paris dlco qua todos
los atnipics lian sido on vano.
llorlln declara quo todos los ataques brltílnlciiH oxcopto los quo resultaron on la captura do Hoaucourt fueron repulsados con pérdidas grandes.
Hnllanos linn sido obligados
salir do una posición atrincherada en
la roglón dol esto do (Jorlzla a causa
do un eran bombardeo por los
Austro-Alómano- s

STRANGLES

Or DliUmpnii la UHlnni, b ron if murtt, culli ami nil othtrft ll
(
meit di itrupwv,
The verm' nu1ti ih til
muit b r
movril from Ot bod y of Ih
timL Tu prcvtnt Iht troubl
the tame muntt be done

SPOHIN'9 COMPOUND

aura th. tick and pr.v.ni lhi. ".apo.ed" fnm
buying ih. riliiii.e, to c. nla ami ti a bottle) II ond I0 Ilia
doien. All drtisslila, harneta Itouiea;
or manufacturera.
SI'OII.V SllilllCAl, CO., ChemlaUe üu.Ueo, Ind U. B. A.
Wilt do bold

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3.00

"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$4.00 $4.50Douglaav
& $5QO
3.50 Wearing
L
Money

Savo
W.
by
shoes. For ortlo by ovorOOOO shoe doalcrav
Tho Dost Known Shoes in
the World.
ü

W. L. Douglu

WRIGLEY'S gives us a

wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to

nime and the retail prlcn

rimptxl on the

X8VS8iu

boo-to-

of all irtoej at the fictory. The value ll guaranteed an J
Washington,
die wearer protected against high priesa for inferior ahoes. Tlier
retail
n
prices are the lame everywhere..
They cost no more In Sam
Casa Hlanca otlclalmnnto anunFrancisco than they do in New York. They ore always worth
cio qun ol rrosldonta Wilson habla
paid
for
them.
1
ol 30 do novlombro para din
"phe quality of W. L. Douglu product la guaranteed by mora
do dar radas,
than
yean eipcrlence In making fine shoes. The smart
I'robablomonto ol President Wilson
style) are the leaden In the Fashion Centres of America.
so alojara un poco da los proecdontos
They are msde in a
factory at Oreckton, Masa.,
y prostnrA juramento en su oficio do
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the dúxcdati end
supervisión of experienced men., all working widi an honnt
presldonto do los listados Unidos ol
determination to make tlio best slioea for the priov
moneydomingo, 4 do marzo, Según el precan mry.
sento plan In Inauguración tendrá tujrnur hne rlenter for TV. - Dnnjln. ahnpa. If tl enn
Ak
gar al 5 do marzo.
lint .uoiily you Willi tlin klml yuu wmit, tubo lu oilier
ninkc. M'rlte fnr lntflrr.tltiir b.uktet exitlalnlncr how to
121
Pro8ldontu Wilson oxpresa su
get elioo.of tlm lilslintt il.nVlardof ijumlltr (or thprlco,
gratitud ni pueblo dol oosto do los EsHoya' Shoes
LOOK FOR W. J. Douglas
tados Unidos por su apoyo on las
But In lbs World
olcccloncs, Knvtó sus gracias on mon- $3.00 sz.eo
$2.00
biiJch contestando a las lnviinuiBiics
W l IioiiBlas HhoftCo., UroKton, Mme.
pura quo viniera ni oosto A visitar sus
Made No Exceptions.
electores antes da lit abertura del conParadoxical Effect.
greso. Dijo quo lo serla Imposible ni
MIkh Vuul (Iriioo doesn't ohoy any"Ttiov Niiv tho linhlt of inotorliii' tiro- (lucvfi ll llxoil, net vxprcHNlnn."
presento hacer ol vlnja debido a unos body.
Minx Pry No; hIiv dooHii't oven
dolieres críticos, poro did su promesa
"Yon; It hoenm Hlruugo, doosn't It,
dn visitar ol ocsto tan pronto como lo lillllil her own IiiihIiichs.
that un mito fuco Khouldu't he iiIho ii
(uoso posible.
muidlo one?"
Ten emlles for a nickel. Always buy Tied
Croa line llluc; havo beautiful, elsnr
Extranjero.
Dr. Pierce's Fnvoiltc Prescription mnkca
white clothes. Adr.
wrak women strong, sick women. well, no
El roy Jorgo en landres firmo las
alcohol. Bold In tableta or liquid. Adv.
enérgicas medidas que pondrán dobnjo
Juct What He Needed.
del poder do un solo hombre todos lo
Yoh, Hill the Hiifther could talk nil
Reads Detter Than It Sounds.
viveros do la nación.
right who lithe Hplrlt moved hllll. It
Not ovon nil editor iiiiIohm ho
In bo tho one doxlgiiuloil n "war
Trolntn y tros vapores lian sido hun- moved him on Saturday night, when u
editor" cull keep truck of tho npell-ludidos sin previo aviso por los subma- constable wiih urging him In move on,
mid proiiuiicluttiiii of tlm
At tho overwhelming How of
rinos teutones dosdo el 1S do muyo
tho ('oiiHtuhlo promptly led him
luintn ol 8 do novlombro. Según nnun-cíiiiiiiioh nf towux, rlvern mid
to tho polll'd Hlutlon,
Oil Moiiduy mouutiiliiH which come through In tho
on Londres ol almirantazgo, diciendo quo do esto bocho so perdieron morning HIU'm frloiuH, who tliroiighoiit reports of tho wnr. ltecenlly u
Sunday had boon collecting hiiiiiII
editor Hiilxlied rending it
140 vidas.
Hlory of the ltrlt-IsICii
Melbourne, Australia, dlco un miiouiilN for imyiiient of tho line, arolToimlvi' on the Homme river front
despacho, aumenta on grnvodud la il Mil ut court Just us ho wiih leaving.
"()w much you 'itvo to pny, old In France, mid handed it buck to tho
huelga do los mineros do carbon, espe"wnr editor,"
cialmente on New South Wales, on mail?" they Inquired.
bully good Hlory," ho mild.
"Didn't 'nvo In pay nolhln', When
"Tliut's
dundo ol gobierno so esta apoderando
lioml, und
da los (dómenlos eléctricos y de gas the copper rcml out what I'd said tho "It'H good for
old man enme down from (ho bench, ho miro to uno that line about the arcon el fin do emplearlos para Indus-trluchunk 'mid Willi 1110, gave mo five boh tillery muring from
uli
from
necesarias.
from tho poor hov mid thanked me for Thingumbob to nil Wiitcliiicullom."
teaching him u lot o' now ivntiln. Y'soo,
It got In tho paper Just ns ho InOccidente.
'o'h learning gowf!" London
tended It.
En Pontine, Mich., varios días das
puis de ta muerto do su hermosa hija,
OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS
una graduada muy popular dol Colo-glNormal, Jacob Ulonor, ru rlcu y
Tho cost of food today Is n Rerlous
prominente pudro, (lertrudo Mnrfa.Dlo. mutter to nil of you. To cut down
mor, su madro, y Magdnltnii, su hor- your food hills and ut the samo timo
nintin, fueron formulniento acusados Improve tho lionlth nt your family,
servo them Skinner's Macaroni ,
do homicidio.
opagnem two or tnreo v.mo.s per week.
récordes del noroento do In cos Children lovo It nnd Ihrlvo on
It.
It
ta pacifica para los precios dol trigo Id llio best possible food fur ndlllts,
"I .) H.Jor. l.l ...I i,,r i.l. lnl.l H.lr I"
fueron superados on Portland, Oro,, Wrllq. tho Skinner Mfg. Co., Omnhn,
"Tt.r. f.r ,1... Uf Mt BMjrlhl.c I, Utl,r Ut
111.)
M,I,). ,r .rtj .lh,r al.ali.IK .llmnUnt, M
v Ni'lir.i for beniitlful enole bonlt telling
cun.o so vendieron en
b. v.
tfilnt rlll. (r
. Imii. if t,ir f.ih.r Muh4r r.a.MIU h Ih.l
IJ .rll
1.C9, 10.000 bushels tío la variedad how to serve It III n hundred wiiys.
"tallo nzdl." Los precios mas altos VO
lU UH'I
quo so hnblnn pagado anteriormente,
por futuros, ornn do $1.04, el 0 do feHis Qualifications.
brero, 1915.
"Whnt dbl that follow, who Ih ni- Los saludos de alio primero dosdo WIIVH ttrilL'irllli, nlimil luttt- I,,, ,11,1
Has for the last SI years been steadily
Son Diego linxla París, Horltn, Vlonu, thing for himself, uilvmieo to qualify
used In all parts of the civilized world
Hudnpost, landres, Tokio y las capi- for n pohitloii In the nuloiiiohllo
for
the rapid relief of colds, coughs, broil
tales de Ins repúblicas hispanoameri- workH?"
chilis, throat and lung irritation. No
"lie ehilniod he wan u
other remedy has such a remarkable
canas so lanzaran do la nuova estarecord nf widespread distribution. 25c.
ción naval rodlogrAflcn do San DIoro,
onJ73c, sites at drugglstsctcrywlicrc.
Cullf., ol 31 do diciembre, según planus
Oooil toiupor oils tho wIicoIh of life.
quo so i'stAn nliorn acnbmulo por los
directores encargados dol gran
WOMEN SHOULD TAKE
e

take the place of the cave
man's pebble.

-

WRAPPED

We help teeth, breath, appetite,

IN

digestion and deliciously soothe
mouth and throat with this
welcome sweetmeat.
The Wrlflloy Spearmen wrint to send you
Send n postal
their Uoolc oí Gum-ptloWm, WrlRlcy Jr. Co.,
lor It today.
1327 Kcsncr Dullding, Chicago.

T-

fMVMAMtS

DROAM

I AND I'M IN

TOM

V.

GET HEI

xjrrL r.r

J
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The Flavor Lasts!
The More Effective Way.
'Jliu nlgn, "Hoy Wiinlod," Ih inoro
In wlmlmvH unil In ndvortlne-mi'icolumns, tliiin It wiih u yenr ngu.
s
Ilotwoen Improved economic
mill lawM ol. forcing Kclinol uttotlil-ticIt Iiiih ('(inn In j'j.h, in tho L'nit-I'Stoles, Hint few IiiiIh who wmit
work nci'il pi unemployed.
On llio
otlit'l' limiil, never were school nuil colleges no crowded, mill administrators
So pill In II In llml I'oiiiii fur pupils of
high school muí enlloco ngo. In HiIh
wuy, fnr muro effectively limn liy pocilio, statutory I'liiii'tinont, In child
being reduced, Christian Science
Monitor.
it

oondt-linn-

d

In-I-

hup-pe-

It wn.s on mi nceuii liner, nuil the
Hti'WiiriN worn being ilrllleil In walling
it tuhlo. In tho course of tlio drill they
lllioil up outside the Bullion with omply
iIIhIiom (supposed to conlnln curry muí
ilee), muí. on it hell being rung,
Viurchcil to Iholr respectivo tublox unci
lirorforoil the dish to ouch Hen I,
iik mi Imaginary diner,
'I'ho ouglo ojo of tlio chief noticed
tlmt one Ntowiiril (n cockney nmiicd
Hill) ilollhoriitoly pussed one oí the
hoiiIm wllliout proffering the illxh,
lie
Htroilo up to the tulilc, mid Ids iiimiuor
hetolieneil troulilv for Hill.
"lio I you! Wliiit do you inonu liy
con-tnli-

tlllM HOIlt?"

IlllHSlllg

With 8orrow.
An example of tlio genially imlro In
tlm following, i'llppcil frmii mi exchange:
"it Ih Willi Htirrmv tlmt vn minnuiico
mi ucclilciit to Mrs. Joliu Wlilttnmi.
wlfu of tht!
grocer, wlin
Mills three pounds mid n liulf of mignr
for ii iiiurler. While he wis chasing
her iii'oiiiiiI the yuril In fun the oilier
evening Mu Htoppoil on mi old toninlo
culi muí severely lacerated lur foot.
.Should hlooil poisoning not III mu) she
Iiu removed from our midst Hie Hint
nor will turn Iiu column rulen un u
lillllllu to her."

Knew.

DIM

"Oh, lluit'H nil right, Kir." replied
Hill, not u lilt tint out; "that Kent don't
tnko curry!"
Tlt-lllt-

One Was Delated.
wiib making her fl rat
trip to the big city inarliiit, Intending tu
liny strawberries for her liuxhmid'M
Hiiiior. Tho berries proved n green
o
mid tirriiggly.

Thl

Mr. Nowljwod

"Why,

1

1

thought

slruw berries

woro rotldor," she until to the clerk
who, slalng up the lltmtlon ut u glance,

answered :
"They hnvo boon other yearn, hut
Imvon't you foml of lllo Neurclty of coloring, owing to the wnr
Anil Mm. Ncwlywed,
remembering
Hint oho Inn!, wnlkod nwiiy with iliroo
111

Transoms emi ho rtilseil wnil lo.irrnl
like n window shade til a deWee mi
OrWRMi Inveiiloi' has pntcrtteil

llllXOM

I'lll'U.

The Flavor Lasts
In the making of Grape-Nut- s
there is added to the
sweet, rich nutriment of whole wheat, the rare flavor
of malted barley, a combination creating a most unusually delicious taste. The palate never tires of it.

People everywhere huve found that

Grape-Nu- ts

g

d

a

mail-uglii- g

11

li

11

11

s

Tlt-lllt-

-

I

1.1

I

s.

"There's a Reason"

Bosohee's

IIHIllll-r."iVU-

-

Kidney Disorder

General,
La Corporación do Acoro do los hulados Unidos anunció un alimento do
5 por tonelada en ol precio do la
prlmorn clase do acoro pura riólos,
La Sonora Mnry Llly
viuda
(lo llonry M Plagiar, uno do los or
ganlzndoros de la Blnndnrd Oil Cam.
pony, so cató on Nuovn York con ol
,
Itobort W. Hliiglimu do
z

is the most nutritious und delicious cereal food known.

Every table should have its daily ration of Grape-Nut-

rrMr

Louis-vlllo-

Ky.
121 pnvo do dar gracias para
el Pros-IdentWilson vondrA esto nflo de
Oklnhoinn en voz do Kentucky, Un
nvo du veinticinco libras, la mas lio
lilla quo su pudo encontrar oí. toda
si estado, fuá expedida para la Casa
Dlaiicn por fJeorga H. Dlock de

(Ily DU. V. 1!. I'IKIICK.)
Tho most simple methods nre usually tho most effective ones when
treating any disorder of tho human
system. Tho mero drinking a cup of
hot wider onch morning, plenty
of pure water all (lay, mid n llttlo
Aniirlc before every moni lias been
found tho most effeetlvn melius of
overcoming kidney trouble.
Denth
would occur If tho kidneys did not
work diiy nnd ulglit In eparntliig
poisons and uric ncld from tho hiood.
Tho danger signals aro lincknclie,
depressions, pains, heaviness, drnwsl-nes- t,
Irritability, lienduchcs, chilliness,
rhouma'lc twinges, swollen Joints or
gout.
Hinco It Is such n simple matter tu
step Into your favorita drug store nnd
obtain Auurtc, anyono who earnestly
desires to regain health and new lite
will waste no timo In beginning this

treatuicit.

'

German Syrup

THIS ADVICE

Mnywood, Nohr.

"LaRt full I was til
most broken down In henltli. I could
hardly stand to do my housework, I
would got so tired that I could hnrdly
tnko niiother step, mid my night's rest
did not refresh me very much. A
friend loaned mo tho 'Common Sonso
Medical Adviser mid lifter rending
part of It I decided to try Dr. Pierce's
I'nvorlto Proscription
and Oohlen
Mc'lleul Discovery. I took six bottles of (ho former nnd llvo of tho hit-tmid I felt like myself again.
I
havo much fnlth In llio 'l'avorlto
for womnirs troubles, ns It
luis dono me n world oí good," MHS,
Jj. VANDKMIHIDKN.
This horlml Innle for women Is mndo
up In Mould rjr tablet form, nnd can bo
obtained In any drug store j or send
Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, Huffnlo, N.
Y 10 cents for trial package of
I'resi'rlptloa Tablets. Adr.

TOW'NjTALKljM
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lcmmon of
for tbo
is hunting White Oaks wcro in Carrizozo on

R. T. Cribb, bookccpor

Trading

Company,
dooiM.bis week.

business Wednesday.
Ilnrry H. Dawson motored to RICK 'S RED PEPPERPOROUS
tilo Ruidoso country Saturday on PLASTER for tho chest. Tho
syrup relaxes the tightness nnd
a hunting excursion.
Wanted. Turkeys. Plionc or the plaster draws out tho inflammation. It is an ideal combina
write. Win. Uarnctt.
tion for curing colds settled in
Joe Palmer, now operator at, the lungs. Sold by all dealers,
was in Carrizozo
Alnmogoruo,
Elijah Laccy of White Oaks
Wednesday greeting bis many was
n Carrizozo transacting
friends, returning to Alamo business Wednesday
afternoon.
yestorduy.
Rub
sore
a
throat
with
The Woman's Missionary SoSNOW LINIMENT.
ciety of tbo Methodist church
One or two applications will cure
LucU.
guest
T.
Mrs.
was tbo
of
it completely. Price 25c, 50c
An interesting
as Wednesday.
md $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all
program was followed by refreshdealers.
ments.
Mr. nnd Mr. Ira 0. Wetmoro
SCHOOL NOTES
spent the first part of tho week
on their ranch near Fularosa.
A special llianksgiving proA largo number of Carrizoznns gram is being given this afterattended the basket ball games noon by the pupils of Misa Lind
in Cipitan Saturday.
Capitán say's and Mrs. Mosaic's rooms
took both games from Tularosa. at tho Methodist church.
Tho teachers leavo tomorrow
Tho Hamilton's returned Monday night lrom 131 Paso making noon for Santa Fe to attend the
,tho trip overland in their Oak- Annual Convention f tho New
Mexico Educational Association.
land six.
Supt. McCurdy left yesterday in
Morgan Roily killed a nice
order to bo in Santa Fo for the
buck this week near tho head of Educational Council which conthe mul pais.
venes before the association.
In damp, chilly weather there Accordingly next week will be
is alayb u large doinawJ fo vacation, work at school Leir.g
.IJALLARD's SNOW LINIMENT resumed Monday week.
because many people who know
Tho luncheon served Wednesby experience its great relieving day noon by the Hrh or the
power in rheumatic uches ai
Senior class of the high school
pains, prepare to apply it at th was a success in every respen.
flrdt twinge. Price 25c, Cue aim
Sold by all
$1.00 per bottle.
METHODIST
CHURCH
dealers.
HIiV MOItHMON
Rev. Edward Hoering, tho
On Thanksgiving day Novem
Episcopal rector, was hero Mon- ber 30th there will bo
a sunriso
day from Tucumcari in tho inter- prayermeeting
at tho church at
est of the recital to bo given here 7.00 o. m. Everybody invited.
at an early date.
The pastor will preach a Thanks
Mrs. H. 13. Dawson who hns giving sermon next Sunday morn
been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. ing.
Rev. G. H. Givan Presiding
Ray Lemmon of White Oaks for
the past week returned to her Elder, will be with us Saturday
kome here Wednesday afternoon. and Sunday December 2nd and
3rd to hold the First Quarterly
Mrs. W. L. Gumm, Superinten- meeting services for the current
dent of Lincoln County schools, conference year.
loft yesterday for Santa Fe to
attend tho State Educational
Council and tho annual conven Nobody Home i n California.
tion of tho Now Mexico Associa
California is a state which evtion.
ery now and then causes the rest
miss uiarcito mammon was of the nation to wondor how the
successful in earning the player trouble it makes can be safely
piano which was offered by tho handled.
California hates the
Trading Company and her many Japanese It offends and inlargo friends congratulate her on sults the Japanese. It pays no
her good fortune.
attention to tho treaty obliga

For Your
Thanksgiving DINNER
A complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries to make Thanksgiving a success.
The items listed below will interest you.
.
.
.
.
Note our prices.

1

BAL-LARD-

SPECIAL

's

FOR WEEK COMMENCING NOVEMBER 27
10c
Cranberries at, per quart
Celery, California large white .. 10c
California Head Lettuce, 10c 2 for 15
Fancy winter Pyrmain Apples,
4 pounds for
25c
4 lbs. for 25c
Fancy Black Twig,
Fancy Bon Davis,
5 pounds for 25c

Mineo Meat
"2 pkgs. for 25c
each 10c
Fancy Calif. Grape Fruit
Club House, Plum Pudding,
35c
largo can
New Raisins, Currants, Citron, Orange and Lemon Peel and nnts of
all kinds.

GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY

Closed all Day Thanksgiving

Carrizozo

Trading

Co.

-- THEN PRICE

QUALITY FIRST

tions of tho United States.
interior of t h o United States will annul his commission, but
Several times California in a can be understood. But Califor- - he may bo there for awhile.
stubborn and uenggerent moodinia presents a lomr coast linc
If Califomiu gets its Japanese
hps almost put the alternative of which it demands that the Uni- - governor there may be men who
war or humiliation up to the rest, tea states shall defend
It will recall that in a time of naof tho nation. Somo day, when wants a Pacific navy. It seems tional emergency they voted for
Japan is ready, a California of to havo voted for a Pacific navy. tho party which wishes to be
fense will result in the sciziiro
How a state which when it is just as sweet to tho rest of hu
of the Philippines and Hawaii.
not scared to death itself is scar manity as it is to California.
California makes tho troublo ing tho rest of tho nation to
Ono of Kipling's characters,
nnd expects the rest of tho coun- death could havo given two votes a chaplain with a burr under his
try to protect it. It may make in a precinct to tho administra- tongue, quoted: "Quern Deus
demen-stata war and drag the rest of the tion which maintains Josephus volt perderé,
country into it. California is Daniels as schoolmaster of the
means,
translated,
which,
our junker state in all except American navy is a question be- "When people insist upon getwillingness to strengthen the yond normal intelligence.
ting it in the neck, they are first
ability of tho federal govern13y giving Wilson the voto it made dead from tho neck up."
ment to meet tho troublo it may did, California, with its record Chicago Tribune.
make and is perfectly willing to and Wilson's record, presented
make.
itself as the champion boob state
Installs New Fixtures.
California ought to have given of the American republic.
Syl G. Anderson is fixed for
Tho only thing needed for the the tonsorial art now in grand
the Republican ticket a great
majority. A stato which de- perfection of tho irony was that stylo. The installation of new
mands the privilogo of making the workers who want Japs ex- marble fixtures and plate glass
troublo ought to bo willing to cluded in order that American mirrors has transformed his barmeet it. It ought to bo willing standards of comfort shall not bo ber shop into a veritable palace.
to take ordinnry precautions lowered, should have tried to de- Tho shaves and haircuts havo
against consequences.
liver tho state to tho administra- been enacted in the electric shop
tion which has tried to break next door while tho now outfit
tr
lin
California now RPonm
concerned chiefly for tho right dow nntionnl courage,
was being set up for business.
to bluster. Tho moral condition
California, which wants ev Wo congratulate him upon his
of somo little rotten spot in tho erything for itself, is inclined in increased facilities for handling
the direction of an administra- tho business in a crcditnblc
tion which blandly says that
it docs not demand for tho rest
Will the party who found tho
of humanity. What a sweet vaon street back of
poring of humanity for Califor crocheted yokes
house, please return
court
the
nia to snuff up eagerly Califor- them and receive reward. Mrs,
nia, which wants nothing moro C. S. Jones.
E'S t.ke man who, from tlie be&ivminS
time, lias v v
for itself than it wants for the
Japanese!
jrovect to the World that it
You
cheek
can
bo done.
How's This?
Tho state which has put tho
he'll come back and come kick until tw Vreek liim.
nut
Wo oiler Ono Hundred Dollars
nation on the edge of war sev- Reward (or nny caso of Catarrh
II is will $ made oí VhnlobojiG It has sivxn nil Won' san. fíond
eral times kept it in suspense that cannot bo cured by Hall's
as much as .you please tul vt'atclj oul (or lite njtaimcH He'll
vWe an
for forty-eighours in this Catarrh Curo.
.
long as Jiev, alUt,
of hia fljhi is llw limit oC U faith. Il Inleei
CO.. Toledo. O.
F. J. CHUNKT
election
Issue was ono
when
tho
We, thu unilcrclKiircl, liuvo known I'. J.
more limn one Ml to make Mm null"
irLurf(ai,fmnn
Cheney for the lust IS years, nnd liellevu
which should have been decided him herfecllir honorable In "II uMnet
an. llniint'lnllx utile In carry
UTHER5
tramadlo
in this outpost BtaU in two nut
nnv nhlliffillniiM lumia bv till flrtn.
Have Money
Say You
NATlUNAIi HANK Wf l,UBlll';ili;i5,
hours.
Toledo, O.
In The.
CAN'T
Itntl'M intnrrh (?iire
taken Intflrnallv.
directly tllmn the Mood nnd
Someday
California may have actinicmitineen
SAVE
of ttie fnfrii. Tmllmonlnli
gAMiygo
a Japarieso governor-f-ór
a whilc- EentiXrec Vrl:fi1icet per bottle. Bold
íEhe i est of tho nation eventually
T.k. Hill
.Bjyill.jefnitlpttloa
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